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BOTH FISH BILLS

SEEM DOOMED

TO DUN'
Measurer to Open and Closo Upper

njuu to Comincrclnl Flshlnn Post-pou- nd

for Wrck In Senate, with

Prcspccls fcr Another Postpone-

ment, Lmvinii Present Law.

Until tho Itogiic river ami Wlllmii-ott- o

rlvjp'((i til h woro iiiiiIioiimI
for muWi)i 111 tint senate til Hiileiu
MniithiVnftirho(i)i, i

NoMn4lii(liiy' llivi IMguo river fish
1,1,1 w'tiW1

y iiiu-- to tin vi

ill prnbhblllly bo cither
lQMp4Htl or i of erred
I'liinllttcu whllo a battle

ro.val will bv waged over tho Willam
ette. According to Senator J. ('.

Hmltli of Grants Pass, father of tint
open tlvur hill, both Itoguo river lillln
iiro ilood. 'I'll In Ik confirmed b)
I'lialrnitui Fnrroll of tho senate fish
committee, mill varloun other iiona-lor- n.

Ilotli Von dor Mellon nnil Hinllli
nto ioiuliir nnil tho senators nro hi

giving offense to neither by
lotting tho ilvcr remain as U In.

('nine uiumlloii IIIIIn

'I'Iio alioD now wim brought Imek
Tuesday hy Gus Nowhury mid (i.
IMitnmti mIid roupwonti'it the Itoguo
Itlver Fish Prntorllvn association, nnil
npiinnrod Monday evening beforo tho
muintw game committee, which h ron-Milrli-

Uvo game comiuliudon lillln
mid decided to report favorably on
Hie bills, u hlth practically

tho coiiiiiiUmIoii, with n new
pomonnl to be named hy thu unvcr-no- r,

tho result of which will bo n

pnrllmin commission mid throw the
ftuli nnd gniuo work Into politics.
cmUIng a puttlcal muehlno.

Tho Hlntc loitguo of hunters nnd
minium have rendered lon support
In hohulf of the Itriguo river closing
lilll. Monday II. It. V.mi Hiuer, Wal-to- r

I'. llMfkui of I'ortlnnd, H. ('. liar-mi-

of Itnuohnrg nnd
UiiMit of ICumouo woro on hand to aid
ItH passage, In nddltlon to tho local
roprosontntlvos.

To tile In II(iiim

Kvon If tin) Smith bill pnssos the
sonuto, h) Ntenm roller process. II

will bo killed In the Iioiiho committee
on fishing, of which Hoprosontatlvo
,Vnwur It n member. Ho In a recog-
nized lender In tho Iioiiho, and with
ltopiosoatatlvo (illl Iiiih led tho flKhl
for tho iironervittlon of tho Kmuo
COIIHO fillip,

Ho far ui coiiHtrnctlvo leKtolntlon
Iuih boon piiHHed hy the leKlxhiture,
which ndJouriiH a week from Friday.
Tho work In further behind than at
any pcaelon In recent yearH and It In

now ho Into that thero Ih little pro-itpe- ci

of any Important lvi'.lnlntlon.
ItepreHontatlvo Vawlcr haH Hocurcd

a favoiahlo report upon bin bill for
of ntato blKliwuy fiuidH for

pavliiK the .Hlnklyou Krade, hut the
outlook for kooiI rondu IokIhIiUIoii Ik

not brlj!ht. Iteprettontatlvo W'uKiior
vnportH dotermlued opponltlon to tho
half mill- - levy from tho Willamette
vii I Icy coiintloH. A doleKtitlon from
DoiihIiih county appeared bcfnro the
hlKhway commlttco Monday ovenhiK
rcqtioHtliiK $80,000 for tho Cow creek
canyon road, conditional upon tho
couuty'H appropriating a nlmllnr mini.

BRITISHJPLY 10

1.0N'l)ONT, .Vht 1), fii-J- if, ifi.-v- Tnc

reply ol' Ureal Britain to tho Amori-em- i
eoininiinlcntioii on tho Hil1i.joi;l nf

tho (lelenlioi'i hy llritlsli uutluintiim
of Amerieiiii cnroeM destined to neu-

tral Kuropcuu pmln is today virtually
completed, nnil it probably will lie
J'onvnnloi to Washington I'roiu (lie
Bnlinh foiviirii ori'ieo in u lew tliiyx,

Thin reply in Kiiiil to ho I'm' more
complete lliiui wan tho preliininury
hlulenienl hciiI with tho nekuow1eiltOr
nieiit ol' the nolo, It includes the re-Hi- ll

Ik ol' eeiNivo iuvcHtiKulioiiH into
ilelayeil inorieiiii t'tirf(es mul Amer-ien- n

Irmlo with Kurnpimti iieuliuls
bint'u thu luliitiine; ui' tho war,

KURESiPOSTPOiENT SPELLS DEFEATBOTH II
C1EUMAN WHO ATTEMPTED TO DESTllOY

INTERNATIONAL IIHI DOE IN MAINE

JKm1 )2lk

yHBv ,ismmmm
mmmmwmmmwmBrvvw mirmr jv wlm dhv.v , in-f- c .'vraHaavK.,AY'Kfi..f fV9MlM.Vit2mV!AwSJ&. AsXvHI TT nTiMfMTirinllMifr
(owvme immmmy MORN

Werner Vuu Home, who deflurrn ho li a (Icrmnn rexcrxUi. attempted to
den troy tho luteniiitloiml Itullroud llrldxo of the Maliii; Out nil and Cainulluii
I'iiclflc rullruudii, which npiimt tho St. Cmlx Itlvtr between McAibiiu Junction,
.V. UM nnd Vtinceburo, .Mo. He alio admitted hu Intended to dyiinmlte the
Muln Ccutnil llrldue at Lambert l.al;i wholly In United State; territory, mid
tho International Highway UrldKu from Calaln. Me., to HU Stephen, N. II., our
thu HU Crulx Itlver. Several huiint after liU nneit In Mulne, after his clmre
of dyiinuilte hud dauiaKcd n npiin of the Vmiccboru Uridine, on tho Canadian
tide, hu declared he m a German reservlnt. with tho rank of captain. "My
country U at wiir with Orent Urltnlu mid nni-i- i Cermnti Hiihjivt," ho nld,
'Wliui I did nut an ait or war and I wax within my rluhU. have been In

Mexk'n and lime nlo been trjlui: to cut back to Germany from thu t'ulted
Htuten, but h.ive fullvd."

II DEFEATS

FO

mm
EP

I.AItKDO. TcAa, Peli t. (Jeneral

llonahlo do la (inrio and hl non. both
Carruiua leudern, wounded In yi'Hior-day'- H

attack on Monterey, were
brought today to Nuevo l.arodo.

of captuiliiK MouUirc.y, an the
coustltutlonalliit comtul hero an-

nounced yoMorday. tho t'arraiua
forcen were defeated there.

A defeat for General Antonio VII-lare-

a prominent Carraiuu Konorul,
on tho road to MntamoroK yoHterday,
la reported. TeloKraph communica-
tion with Monterey htlll In cut. It It

reported flchtliiK had boon going on
outsldo Monterey Intennltteutly for
five duyn. According tn reliable ta

tl'io coiiHtltutlouallRtH were toil
Into amliiihh an dpermltted to outer
Monterey, after which they weio

and tho tdatiKhtor com-

menced. Tho loss of llfo Ih paid to
bo treat.

FLOOD MPS MINERS

AT

NAN.M.MO, II. C Fob. 0. --"Water
hroko Into tho nouth WollluKtou initio
of tho Paclilc Coast Coat company
JiiHt before noon. Tweuty-tw- q mem
woro nut off by tho flood, nnd

to n'Hciio thorn aro now buluK
'made. All tho doctors In Nanalmo
have been BinniiKjiied.

It Ih believed that tho flood enmo
from tiomo nhj working In tho vicin
ity thut had probably boon tappod by
tho mluei-- of tho Pacific Count com-

pany's mlno. Tho Kroutid In tho vi-

cinity linn boon worked for years, and
It In known that now tunnelu and
HhaftK woro very (Ioho to hoiho of
tho old oiiuh, which huvo IniiK aluco
boon flllod,

SUPERDREADNAUGHTTO
BE LAUNCHED MARCH IG

NKWTOHT NKWS, Vn 1VI. 0.
Tho now Hiipordroaduuiittht Pcnusyl-vnni- u

will ho launched hero March ,!()

Miss Mll.ulieth Kolh of Hurmautowii,
Pii.i lias been beleoted by Secretary
Dnnlola to eluiulca tho now bhip,

PATRONAGE
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WASniNOTOX, 1VI,. (1. A mt-mu-

row in the Hoininiean republic
threatening iiuother rexolutionnry
eiuption Jms been Miioothcd out by
the htate department. Ameiieaii Mill-it- er

Sullivun reported today ho hail
sueooeileiUn inedintini; between Pres.
iileiit .limine, nnd the governor of
Puerto Plata, who pot ut hWoroV
poiutH over u ditrihution of oit'ices.
The governor ileeliued that if .limitier
nppoiuled ol'fieiali not neeeptahle to
him lie would offer forcible resist-une- e

nnd wiin bucked hy (100 follow-
er mid the support of Vusmio, loop
u leader in iiorthcrn Doiuinienn pol-

itics.
''Throuuli fnruetions to the

American minister," mivk u state tie- -

puitmeut Hummuiy, "tho department
KhCil its yootl offices toward liriiiKiiiK
ahout a hettlemciit of the controverxv
ut Puvita I'liitu without renortinc to
foiee; inul u telegram has just been
iccciwil from Minister Sullivan stat-

in l' that the Puerto Plain officehold
ers who hud threatened rebellion have
nerved to turn oxer their offices to
the K'lvoriiiwiit and . that Pre.-ide- nt

limiueK has isxtteil instructions that
the military movement towaid Puerto
Plata he suspended."

WHNATCH13I3. Wnnh.. Kob. 0.
Harry C'arr, a lendliiK merchant of
Leavenworth, was placed on trial to-

day on tho charge of killing two men
In a court room ut Cashmere. Tho
men ho ta accused of kllllni; wcro C.
I), Franklin, who waa accused of

Carl's daiiRhtor, and J, C.
Parsons, n Juryman In tho Franklin
trial. ,;

Larsons w'h killed hy n stray bill-l- ot

which CaYr fired whllo shootliiK ut
Franklin.

FRENCH NATIONAL SCHOOL
FOR MUTILATED SOLDIERS

I'AIHS.'J-'cb- . I). Tlio French cnlj-iu- et

Iiiih decided to eronto n national
school ut which mutilated soldiers
will bo tnuliiht trades, Tho school
will ho located ul St. Maurice, near
t'hnrcntou.

r i ii iniinTrn nilIII II Jl IV-- 1 111 I Ml
riLiDuoicn un

SHIPPING BILL

TIES UP SENATE

Senator Jones Speaks Thirteen Hours

and Fifty-fiv- e Min.tes Against the

Measure Senators Arrested and

Forced to Rclnatn While Endless

Debate Drags On.

WA.miivri'rnv. f..i. o ..,..n.i. I

it sCMhion nf (ho hcnutc,
lltixuts of maiiv more and I'ounler- -

thiciil- - of what is likely tn tuuipou it
mere ine tnany iuor,e, iimud I'icm-ihn- t

Wil-ou- V -- hi" bill todnv still be-in- ir

toi'd about in ii.hih of debate,
with the rcpubliemi rtliliu-t- er iimn
in full blast.

The piv-ide- ul, at U white
Miid he" bad no intcmion

fit' .Irtmitiiif itui liitl uttit inlitiifif !. 1 It,

would enll a special u if it wen--

filibustered to dentli at the prexrnt
inV. Thi senate republican- - declar-

ed npiin they wcicWoimrcd to talk
Mi a vote until March I.

Arrest AWnlccs
Some iudiea'ioiiH of the wearing ef

fects of the lone hard lilit were
coming out in thu senate, however,
and Senator Itced, oio of the admin-
istration democrat, proposed an or-

der for the nirc-- t olnll the
in short, he prono-c- d to hriu

every one of iliu uiuetx-cili- t

tors into Hi chamber and keep them
there until the hill wns dipoicd of.
His proposal drew ii roarintf attack
nnd avc prospect votLfurnUhiii; inn-teri- ul

for an all dnyN-iJehato- , Menu-whil- e

the ship bill iUef was wait in;;,
practically where it InK bucn for the
last two week-?- .

Drastic steps were propo-c- d by the
democratic s'rnator to break down the
opposition to the bill by compelling
constant attendance ot nil the

Senator Fletcher immediutelv Sen- -

ntor McCumber hepun to speak, pot
an order passed for tho arrest ol
Senators Baukhcad, Borah, Burton,
Cnmden, Cntrou, fluff, llnrilwick.
Hitchcock, ol.fjde, Oliver, O'fionnan,
Hoot, Slorlinir, Sutherland, Vnrda- -

man nnd Weeks, all absent.
Senators Kept Present

Senator Iteed presented an order to
compel each senator to remain in tho
chamber until o.eued. Senator Oal.
linpr denounced the order ns o'utrnKe-ou- s

nod u prolonjjed dclmto followed.
After nearly two hours' debate on

Senator Heed's proposal, Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall ruled further debate
nut of order and Senator Brandeu;oo
appealed from his decision. Senator
Heed tnnved to lay tho appeal on the
table, but his motion was defeated,
,18 to 311, six of the seven democrats
opposing the bill and Senator Bryan
also voting with the republicans. Sen-

ator O'flonnan, tiie seventh, is out of
(Continual! on pace two.)
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DEFI 10 KAISER

f I IH
ATHKNS, via London, Feb. 0,

12:'J7 p. m. In response to a no-

tification from the flernuin gov
ernment of
eluding within
waters nbout

its declaration in- - T

tho war zoni tho
tho Hritish Wes 4

the flreeian government today
sent a reply in which it insists
thut the rights of flrcece mul bo
respected. Koforriiisr to tho
Heruiau decimation that P.tig-lU- h

vessels were umkiiu uo of
neutral flags, tho government
contends that Greece cannot bo
hold responsible for tho nets of
other tuitions.

Tho government intimates
that flreeeo expects her ships
will eonlinuo o enjoy privileges
provided by interntitionnl law,
especially those in the declara-
tion of Loudon,

fl Hllif f

AMERICAN BABY AWARDED ENGLISH
BY A

m v

B 'ifllB

i liiininFTii
i wmaB

TtDDY aUNGtDV
Ity ii decision of the London courts Teddy" Shnpdiy, tiie foil r-- y cur-ol- d

son of Charles It. .SIlnRsby, of San FrancHco, Is the legitimate heir to the
WOO.ihh) liaronlal property of the Sllnssby fuially la Yorkshire. The case has
been the courts for nearly two years. Charles It. SllupHby, formerly a
lieutenant In the British navy and afterward a resident of San Francisco, W tu
hwkiksIoii of the property which was ilcvlsttl to his offspring. When lie naked
tie tourt to confirm the kti a youiiEcr lirother pntciett on the crotind

Hint the ibild was not a legitimate son. but an li:lnat siilMtltutcil by tho lieu
tenant's wife when her own child died Since the cne hn Iktii on trial evi-
dence has Ih'o. taken In Cullforula and records proUuced there to prove thu child
lliC'h-ultlinat- sou und heir of the Bliussby.

GERMANRAIDERSTO

BETREATEO PIRATES

NEW

ESTATE LONDON

'"vmmmm.mSBi

Hfl I RD

LONDON, Feb. 0. Lord Charles

i
3.

tloresford Is golnj; to put a question; The Itov. Joseph Zerhls pastor of St.
to Premier Asiulth In tho Houso of Lithuanian Catholic church.
Commons tomorrow In which ho will am, ,,,8 llou,olieP,lcr MS8 E a,;
demand that C.reat Hrltaln treat Gcr- - man, wore found dead In the rectoryman raldors on undefended nlacea as
nlrates. and after a trial hv court mar--! toda' Tno l,rles' "' ' 'ot to

.

tlal, hane them in public for
murder ot women nnd children.

the

Charles assorts that tho with a clothes lino, hut nlie
eminent should no longer treat such
raldors as honorablo foes.

CRUSHED BY CAVE-I-N

BUTTE MINE SHAFT

BUTTE, Mont., 0. gained through a
of of window.

by a shaft of police trouble
Gagnon located re- - palish not

moved morning. to rovongo.
terribly crushed by a

timbers pinned htm to shaft ,

wall. was a refugo largo
enough to protect wlthl
arm's reach of whore was killed.
Members of rescue forces
exhausted by tholr efforts, Somo of

expert miners in camp
worked without sleep or slnco
Saturday night accident oc-

curred was removed
today.

INE BUSHNELL

LAUNCHED AT SEATTLE

SIOATTLK, Wash., 8.
;ili00-'to- n submaiino lluhline.ll,
United States was launched

nt yurd'of tho Scuttle ("on-stru- ct

& Drydook company. Mis
F.soulino Wnriviek Hushuell, de-

scendant of
officer devised first mjIiuiu-riii- e,

broke a bottle of chumpiigno on
prow as loose.
Hushuell is 110 eomplot-c- d,

contract price ! .il,UUU,Ol)0.

S LEAVING

COURT ORDER
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PRIEST MURDERED

WITH HOUSEKEEPER

ER, IN CONNECTICUT

NKW UltlTAlN, Conn..

JAndrews

doath. Tho body boro
woundB. The woman had been

Lord ed

Feb.

navv,

revolutionary

had also a bullot wound in wrlst.1
Tho body of priest was found

on parlor and of Miss
tiiltman In room In attic,
.ebrls was 40 old and had

been hero 15 years. MIsa Gllliuan
was 52 years old.

Tho crime was discovered when
parishioners Investigated failure
of priest to appear for mass. The

was found to be locked nnd on- -

Feb. Tho botly'trnnco was cellar
Mlko .ore, last four

killed cave-i- n In Tho there was in
mlno was and tho long and that

this Tho man hud crime may have been duo
been rock and

that
There

two men
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tho woro
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when tho
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GERMANS SHELL

LAl'SAXXK, Switzerland, Feb. l. --

The Gazette do Lausanne lin- - nnli- -

j lixhed a dispatch from Poroutruy,
thtUy-eig- ht indc noithwont of Heme
nnd el(eo to tho French iroutier,
which snys that Oenunti artillerymen,
tiling on a French battery near the
Swiss frontier, sent shells into Swiss
territory. This, the dispatch says, i

the second hapiicuiiig of tho kind,

STOP EXPRESS BUSINESS
TO HONOR LATE PRESIDENT

NKW YOUK, Feb. D.Tlio AincrU
can Express company today an-

nounced thut the business of that
company over 7UUI) miles of railroad
in tills country would tie brought to
n standstill for five minutes nt noon
tomorrow" as a mark of respect to the
memory of James (', Forgo, for thiity
years president of tho company, who
died last night.

LrfT Trwrx jrr wmfn jams js .:' t ' tvu--
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ASKS

COURT UNSEATS

JUDGE worn
SEATING HANKS

Supreme Court Reverses Itself, Hold-In- n

Law Does Not Take Effect
Upon Passes by the People, lut
Upon Governor's Proclamation

Phy Scaled in Unhin County.

8AI.KM. Or?., Fob. 0. In ri dcl-elo- n

bearing on similar cones Jnn
number of counties" tn OroRon.-- tho
stnto siiprorrife, court, Jjere today ruled
that on election was. properly hld Ui
fill a vacancy In Hit office oftfphl
county JudRo nt tho tlmo'of'thc last!"'
Kenerut election tn November. Thi$
same rutltiK ousts Judge Worde.n of
Klamath Falls and scats Marlon
Hawks as county Judgo.

Proceedings wcro brought by J. T.
Phy to compel Ed WrlKht, clerk of
I'nlon county, to Issue to him a certi-
ficate of election as county Judge.
The facts wcro stipulated as admitting
the election of the plaintiff to office.
The clerk refused to Issue a certifi-
cate of election, however, on tho
grounds that tho amendment of tht
constitution changing tho term of
offlco from four to six years In 19H
tool; effect on the day it passed, thus
making the term of County Judxe J.
C. Henry, elected at that time, six
years Instead of four nnd that In
consequence there was no vacancy in
tho offlco when Phy was elected.

Tho coutt today hold that tho lav-we- nt

into effect from the time ot Its
itioclamatlon and not from Its pass-
age at tho polls', and' that ln conse-
quence the term of Judge Honry wus
hut for four years, and Phy wiyi pro
perly elected to fill n vacancy. The
court ordered a cortlftcato issued to
him. Tho decision reverses n for-
mer ono by tho court.

REPEAL OF

UNDERWOOD TARIFF

OLYMPIA. Wash., Fob. 9. Tho
houso today passed a memorial call
ing upon congress to repeal tho

tariff bill, declaring It has
crippled lumber and shingle Indus
tries of the state and has armed tho
farmer and poultryman, Tho resolu-
tion was passed with only 20 votes
against it and 7t in favor.

In tho scnato Mctcalt of Plorco In-

troduced a bill to require school chil-
dren onco each wcok to rlso and io

the flag and pledge allegiance
to it.

ATTACKS BRYAN FOR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 Itepresen-tatlv- o

Mondell, republican of Wyom-
ing, launched another attack In tho
houso today on Secretary Ilryau's
speaking trips.

-- Week after week," he said, "with
war abroad, turbulent relations on
our southern border, foreign compli-
cations all around, including our af
fairs In San Domingo, the secretary
ot state, has been away tlnio after
time, haranguing crpwds In tho In-

terest of the nation whoso affairs ho
bus neglected, wandering hither and
yon." .?' M

OF

STARS AND STRIFES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 AinbasaT
dor age at Londotj notified (ho state
department today the HrltUli foreltfH
offlco had confirmed to ilm the pro
reports announcing tho flying of U .f.S

Amorlcan flag over th CuHariMr
Lusltanfu on hor rent trip aerM
tho Irish Sea. Mr. Vmr lwMt
also in tho dlspRtth the twt pf ttttf
press report of tlm oet4rrHM,
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